Compound heterozygous ASPM mutations associated with microcephaly and simplified cortical gyration in a consanguineous Algerian family.
Homozygous mutations in the ASPM gene are a major cause of autosomal recessive primary microcephaly (MCPH). Here we report on a consanguineous Algerian family in which three out of five children presented with severe microcephaly, simplified cortical gyration, mild to severe mental retardation and low to low-normal birth weight. Given the parental consanguinity with the unaffected parents being third cousins once removed, the most probable pattern of inheritance was autosomal recessive. Linkage and mutational analyses identified compound heterozygous truncating mutations within the ASPM gene segregating with MCPH (c.2389C>T [p.Arg797X] and c.7781_7782delAG [p.Gln2594fsX6]). These results highlight some of the pitfalls of genetic analysis in consanguineous families. They also suggest that low birth weight may be a feature of MCPH, a finding that needs confirmation, and confirm that ASPM mutations are associated with simplified cortical gyration.